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Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor or person authorised toexecute the Commission of Governor, and Special Council of this Province, shaltake effect," be, and the same is hereby repealed as to this Ordinarice only, andthat this present Ordinance shall commence and have effect within the said Provinceso soon as the Governor or person authorised to execute the Commission of Governor of the said Province shall have assented to and signed this present Ordinance.

J. COLBORN E.
Ordained and Einacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in SpecialCouncil, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Fourteenth day of March, in the second year of the Reign of our SovereignLady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,and in the Year of our LordOne Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine.-

By His Excellency's Cominand,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Coincil.

C A P. XVIII.

An Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Miens coming into
this Province, or residing therein.

Preamble. HEREAS under the present circumstances of this Province, much dangerVW may arise to the public tranquillity, from the resort and residence of Aliens,unless due provision be made in respect théreof :-Be it therefore Ordaired ,andEnacted, by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada,by and with the advice ahd consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the saidProvince, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority;,of an.Actof the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed inthe first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, I An Act to nake
temporary
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vater of ny ce temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;' and iL is dereby
v"ul a Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that during the conthnuance
this Province of this Ordinance, the Master or Commander of every ship or vessel that shall arrive
ortna to. at any port or place in this Province, froin sea, shall immediately on his arrival de

reigners o1 clare in writing, to the Collector or Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of Her Ma-
ciry tieir jesty's Customs, at or near such port or place, whether there are, to the best of his
Uinues,C,. knowledge, any foreigners on board his ship or vessel ; and he shall, in his said de-

claration, specify the number of foreigners, if any, on board bis said ship or vessel,
and also specify their names, and respective rank, occupation, or description, as far
as he shall be informed thereof.

Penalty oi IL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Mastes o0Master or Commnnander of every ship or vessel so arriving, as aforesaid, who shal
niake suci re- neglect or refuse to make such declaration, as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence

reforieit and pay the sum of ten pounds current money of this Province, for each and
every foreigner who shall have been on board, at the tine of the arrival of such ship
or vessel, as aforesaid, or of her~coming into the Gulf or River Saint Lawrence, and
whom he shall have wilfully neglected or refused to declare, as aforesaid ; one moie-
ty whereof shall belong to the informer or informers, and the other moiety to the use
of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, to be recovered before any two or more
Justices of the Peace, acting in and for the District in which such offlnce shall have
been committed, on confession of the party, or on oath from one or more credible
witness or witnesses; and in case such Master or Commander shall neglect or refuse
forthwith to pay such penalty, as lie shall be adjudged to [pay, in manner aforesaid,
that it shall and may be lawful for the Collector, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer
of the Customs in this Province, to detain such ship or vessel, as aforesaid, until the
said penalty shall have been paid.

Conditions re- III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatveryquircd or :tliens
arriving Aien who shall arive in any port or place in this Province, in any ship or vessei

hoin ses. corning into the Gulph or River Saint Lawrence, after the passing of this Ordinace,
shall, immediately after such arrivai, declare, in writing, to the Collector, Comÿti-
ler, or other Chief Omicer of the Customs, at or near such port or place, Ibis or her
namie, rank, occupation, or description ; or if a domestic servant, then alzo the neame
rank, occupation, or description of bis or her master or mistress, or shll verbally
make to such officer, as aforesaid, such declarations, to be by bim reduced 'wrt-
ing, and shall also, in like manner, declare the country or countries, placeeo places,

where
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where he or she;shall have principally resided for six calendar months next, immedi-
ately preceding auch arrivaL.

Emigranis IV. And be it furthet Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that everyarriving bya.f*
land. Alien, who from and after the day on which this Ordinance shail come into force

and effect, shall come into this Province, by land or by any inland communicatiùn
or navigation, shall, immediately after such arrival, declare in writing, to the nearest
Justice of the Peace, his or ber narne, rank, occupation, or description; or if a do-
mestic servant, then also the name, rank, occupation, or description of bis or her
master or mistress, or shall verbally make to such Justice such declaration, to be by
hiim reduced to writing , and shall also, in like manner, declare the country or coun-
tries, place or places, where lie or she shall have principally resided for six calendar
months, iext immediately preceding such arrival.

Conditions rc- V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ak.quired of ptr-
Sons, not natu- persons, not being natural born subjects of Her Majesty, nor denizens, nor persons
raits o er naturalized by Act of Parliament, or by or under the provisions of any Act of the

aesy, wjo Legislature of this Province, or of any Ordinance of the Governor and Special eoan-
o thero cil for the affairs thereof, nor subjects of Her Niajesty, having become such' by the,

vince since conquest and cession of the Province of Canada, who have arrived and come into.iSs0 this Province since the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, and may reside within the same, at the time when this
Ordinance shall come into force and effect, shal, within sixty days from' that timeè.
if such persons have not already myade such declaration, make or cause to bemade.
a declaration in writing, and deliver, or cause the same to be delivered, t-o the Clerk
of the Peace, for the District in which they respectively reside, in which said decla-
ration he or she shall state and set forth his or, her name, rank, occupation, or'des-
cription, or if he or she is a domestic servant, then also the name,occupation, rank,
or description of his or her master or mistress, and shall also, in. like manner, state
and set forth the country or countries, place or places, where he or she shall have
principally resided for six months next immediately preceding such arrival in this
Province, and shall also., in Like manner. declare the several places, and for what
term in each they have resided in this Province,. and the trade, business, oroecapa.-
tion, if asy, which he or she have followed, during their residence aforesaid,

]Penalty on a- VI. And be it further Ordaaed aid Enacted by the autahrity aforesai tthat alt
f and every Alien, who by this Ordinance is directed toa make, or cause to bemade,

tion. deliver, or cause to be delivered, any dechiarat.ioo inwriting or otherwise,:whhh
neglect or refuse the same to-do and perform, or who shall wilfully make, or cause ta

be
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be made, any false declaration thereof, shall, for every such offence, on convic-
tion thereof, upon bill, plaint, or information to be exhibited in any of Her MajeS-tv's Courts of King's Bench, or in any Court of Oyer and Terminer, or anyGenerd
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, be adjudged to depart out of this Province, with-in a time to be limited by the judgment of the Court before which such offendersmay be tried and duly convicted, as aforesaid ; and if he or she shali be foundtherein, after such time in such judgment so limited, without lawful cause, he or sheshall, being duly convicted thereof before any of Her Majesty's Courts of Kinge'Bench, or any Court of Oyer and Terminer, be transported for life, in manner as isherenafter Ordained and Enacted.

Chier Officer VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that everyor ler Mlajes- ~ c erLIo
ty's Custons, such Alien so arriving, or who may reside in this Province, making such declaration&C.,to give as aforesaid, shall obtain from the Collector, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of

an. to Her Majesty's Customns, or Justice, or Clerk of the Peace, before or unto whom suchdeclaration may be made and delivered, (and such officers are hereby respectivelyrequired to deliver the same,) a certificate of bis or her written or verbal declara-tion, containing all the particulars in such declaration expressed.

s VIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that nothing hereinbefore contaired, shall extend orbe construed to extendto any mariner, whor the master or commander of any ship or vessel, arriving inany port or place in this Province from sea, shall certify to the Collector, Comptrol-
1er or other Chief Officer of Her Majesty's Customs of such port or place, in writing,subscribed by such master or commander, to be actually engaged and employed inthe navigation of such ship or vessel, during the time that such mariner shall remainso actually engaged and employed ; and which certificate in writing, so subscribedas aforesaid, every such Master and Commander as aforesaid, is hereby required to
give.

Offices- or Fier IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al
toms and Jw. and every Collector, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of Hier Majesty's Customs,tices of thc and all and every Justice of the Peace, who by this Act may take and receive any
ward declara- declaration in this Ordinance directed, and is required so to do, shall forthwith and
tonsto Clerk without delay transmit the same, (keeping a copy thereof to the Clerk of the Peace
der penalty. for the District, in which, such declaration was taken and received, under and uponthe penalty of five pounds current money of this Province, for every neglect, to be

recovered
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recovered, paid and applied as penalties imposed by the second section of this
Ordinance.

Funihment on X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when
or gen and so often as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeingthe

upay obeI Government of this Province, shall by his Proclamation, or his order made in the
ltaun Executive Council of this Province, direct that any alien, being, or who may here-

after arrive within this Province, during the continuance of this Ordinance, shall
depart this Province within a time limited in such Proclamation or orders respec-
tively ; and any Alien, who shall knowingly neglect or refuse to pay due obedience
to such Proclamation or order respectively, or shal be found in this Province con-
trarv to such Proclamation, or orders, as the case may be, it shall and nay be law-
tul fqr any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by warrant under his hand and
seal, to cause every such Alien, so neglecting or refusing as aforesaid, to be arrested
and to be comniitted to any of Her Majesty's Gaols within this Province, and there
to remain without bail or mainprize, until he or she shail be delivered by due course
of law ; and in case where the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government of the said Provinca,rpay a.pprehend that immediate obedience
will not. be paid to such Proclateation or ordiers respectively, as.aforesaid, it shal
and may o lawful, by warrant under bis hand and seal, to give such Alien in charge
to any Peace Officer, or to such other person or pçrsons, to whorn he shall think
proper to direct such warra.t, in order th3t such Alien may be conducted out of this
Province.

Aliens found XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatevery
a e contrary auch Alien, so diso.beying or knowingly negleetirg ta pay due pbçdience to such*Pro.

to Proc1qna- plamation or orders respectively, or being found in this P.'oyince contrary tO, sucþ
tioli fr Cuver.

Gor, or aÇtr Proclamation, or orders respectively, or ,after h.aying beçn Sp eonducted &ut. of this
ljIR'iilg aevn Province, who shall be lawfully convicted thereof in any of r Majgsy's Con2 s50f

n°iUt shaiU King's Bench, or Courts of Oyer and Terminer, or General Gaol delivery, or Gene-
bu subject ral or Quarter Sessions, of the Peace is this Proviee, shall and may be adjudged to
a an -l depart o.ut of the said Province, witin a tjm, to be limited by the judgnent çfhe

court before which such off ender rçay be trieê argî 4.uly çnvicted ç aforesaida .nd if
he or she shall be found therein after such tirne in such judgept so igtedMthot
J3wful cause, he or sbe shall, being dulv .onvieteJ there4, before any çf lir1a-
jesty's.Courts of King's Bench, or any Court of Oyer and Termner, er ß4çi4l
Gaol Delivery, be transported for life, in manner as is herei4after Ord i d and
Enacted.

XXIL.
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Anv.Tustice of XII And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

acequIIfany shall and may be lawful to and for any of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in any
hav ° sve: part of this Province, at any time to require and demand of any Alien, who shall

ce asso, to have arrived after the first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
pslibibt Certirl- and thirty, orwho may arrive at any time during the continuance of this Ordinance,cate of dcl a -- I
ration. and n to exhibit a certificate of the declaration by this Ordinance required, which he or shedcfnult rnay is liereby enjoined to exhibit accordingly, and in default thereof or in case it sha

ai appear, that such Alien is then acting contrary to the true intent and meanipg of
this Ordinance, such Justice of the Peace may upon examination, if he-shail see
cause, commit such Alien to the Common Gaol or Public Prison, or detain such
Alien in suci custody as the Justice may think proper, until notice thereof rnay be
sent to the Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-
ing the Government of the said Province, and order in that respect made by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government o' the
said Province, or until such Alien be bailed, released or discharged in due course of
law, and every Justice so committing to Gaol or detaining any such Alien, is here-
by required forthwith to transmit notice thereof to the-Secretary as aforesàid, under-
the penalty of five pounds current money of this Province, to be levied. and applied
as other penalties are hereinbefore directed.

Any justice XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that itmay require
froni ay Il"use shall and may be lawful for any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by notice in
keeper an ae- writing under their hand respectively, to be left at the IHouse of any house-keeper with-

Sin the District,City, Town or place in and for which such Justice shall act, to require-
nlien residing of such house-keeper an account in writing within a time to be limited by such no-iii lier dwvell-

tice, to be subscribed with the name of such house-keeper, (or othervise authenti-
cated) of the names, rank and occupation of all such Miens as may be resident in
his or her dwelling house, as far as the same shall have come to his or her knowledge
together with an account of the time during which such Aliens respectively shal have
been so resident in his or lier dwelling house, or if no suchAlien shall be resident there-

PenaltY for in, then in like manner he or she shall certify to that effect ; and if any house-keeper
negltcL ot ie- shall refuse or neglect to return such account or certificate as is hereby requiredeveryfu&îç.

such house-keeper, being lawfully convicted thereof, by his or ber confession, or on
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, before any two or more of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds,currency,
of this Province, for every Alien, who shall be proved to have been a lodger or inmate
in such dwelling bouse as aforesaid, either at the time when such notice as aforesaid
was left at his or Lier dwelling bouse, or at the time of returning such account or
,certificate, and whom he or she sháll have wilfully neglected to return in such ac..

count
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count, and if such person shall make a false report or certificate, on being thereof
rena[ty fur convicted, as aforesaid, he or she shall forfeit and pay the suni of fifty pounds ofIikeýf.ise report. money, and in case there shall be or have been no Alien in his or her dwelling bouse

at such time respectively, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings like mo-
ney to be recovered in manner aforesaid ; one noiety of such penalties respectively,
to belong to the informer or informers, and the other moiety to the use of Her Ma-
jesty, ber heirs and successors.

counterreit XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that-ifceri rcate. any persan or persons shall wilfully forge, counterfeii or alter, or cause to be forged,
counterfeited or altered, any such certificate as is by this Ordinance directed to be
given, or shall obtain such'certificate under an other name or description, than that
which he or she shall have declared to any Custom House Officer, or Justice, or
Clerk of the Peace, as are herein mentioned, or shal falsely pretend to be the per-
son named in any such certificate, sucli person or persons shall for every such
offence, on conviction thereof in any of ler Majesty's Courts of King's Bench, or
Oyer and Terminer or General, or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, upon bill, plaint,
or information, be adjudged to be imprisoned for any time not exceeding six calen-

penalty. dar months, and at the axpiration thereof to depart out of this Province within a'
time to be limited by such judgment ; and if such person shall be found therein, af-
ter such time in such judgment sa limited, without lawful cause, such person shall,
being duly convicted thereof in any of Her Majesty's Courts of King's Bench, or
Oyer and Terminer, or General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, be transported for
life in manner as is hereinafter Ordained.

Auy 3ustice of XV. And be it further O.rdained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ia.
every case in which power is given by this Ordinance to commit any Alien to any

bail. Common Gaol without bail or mainprize, until delivered by due course of law,it
shall and may be lawful for any of the Justices.of Her Majesty's Courts of King's
Bench, or Justices of Oyer and Terminer in tihis Province, if, upon application made
lie shall see sufficient cause to presume that such person is not within the-descrip-
tion limited by this Ordinance, in the different cases herein mentioned, to:admit,
such person to bail, he or she giving sufficient security for his or ber appearance toý
ans.wer the matters alleged agaiust him or lier.

Justice or the XVI. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityPeace O"7 aforesaid, that it shall be Iawful for any Justice ef the Peace to adnit any' Allen ta
bail,9
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Admit to bail, who shall have been committed by virtue of this Ordinance, such Justice be.
band .n authorised so to do by Warrant under the hand and seal of the Governor, LieuWarrant, &c. ing atoieot ob ar tL i

tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the said Province,
for that purpose, specifying the security to be taken by such Justice, although such
person is within the description hmited by this Ordinance.

Orderforsend- XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afore-ngan alien
out of tie pro_ said, that it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, her heirs and suc-
Ivilice. cessors, whenever the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-

ing the Government of this Province, shali deem it necessary for the public
safety to send out of this Province any Alien as aforesaid, who shal have'been ap..
prehended or committed to any Gaol or Prison, by any person, under the powers-by
this Ordinance granted, or who shall be imprisoried in execution of any sentence
passed upon any such Alien for any offence against this Ordinance, or who shal
have been admitted to bail; the order for such departure or sending out of the Pro.
of any Alien, as above said, being issued and made under the hand and seal of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admin.istering the Government of this
Province.

Alien adjudg- XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
liorted, fond if any Alien, adjudged under this Ordinance to be transported, shall return, or be
t large with- found at large within this Province, after and contrary to such sentence of transpor.

-vII ine. tation, without permission from Her Majesty, her heirs or successors, or of the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the said
Province, such permission being under his hand and seal first had and obtained,
every such Alien shall, on conviction thereof in any of Her Majesty's Courts of
King's Bench, or Oyer and Terminer, in this Province, be guilty of felony, and shall
suffer death as a felon, without benefit of Clergy.

to nS plae XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
as Governor al cases where any person shall be adjndged by this Ordinance to be transported,May direct. the transportation of such person shall be to such place or places as the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the Government of this Province,
shall, by advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, direct and appoint.

Covernor MayAn fute
ntea XX. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

jastice to cal' shall, at any time while this Ordinance shall be in force, be lawful for the Governor,
Lleutenant
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on persons not Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, to require anid au-

bluaj'c' thorise any Justice of the Peace to call upon any person, not being a natural born
subject of Her Majesty, and residing within ten miles of the residence of such Jus-
tice of the Peace, to take an Oath of 'Allegiance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and
successors ; and any such person who, after being duly summoned by such Justice,
by a notice in writing personally delivered to him before two witnesses, to appear
appear at the residence of such Justice on the day next but one after the delivery of
such notice, (which day so appointed shall not be a Sunday or Holiday,) between
the hours of ten in the forenoon and two in the afternoou, shall refuse to appear at

venalty rn the time and place so appointed, or who shall so appear and refuse to take the oath
non opear- of Allegiance as aforesaid, shall thereby become liable and subject to all the provi.
,ai totae sions of this Ordinance, with regard to Aliens who have arrived in this Province
oath of alle-i- since the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and. to all

other provisions thereof respecting Aliens generally, whatever may be the length of
time which such person may have resided in this Province, and whether he be or be
not expressly or inpliedly naturalized by any Act or Ordinance of the Legislature
of this Province, and shall, with regard to the effect, purposes, and provisions of
this Ordinance, be considered and deait with as an Alien having arrived in this Pro-
vince since the day last above mentioned, any law, usage, or custom to the co.ntrary
notwithstanding.

Mien not XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nboya fourteen
years or age. nothing in this Ordinance shall affect any Alien in respect to any act done or omit-

ted, who shall make it appear that he or she was not above the age of fourteen years
at the time of such act done or omitted.

certiscates to XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
outbfée oe rt- certificates of declaration bereinbefore required to be given by any person or persons
ward. whomsoever, shall be given without fee or reward, and if any such certificate issued

by virtue of this Ordinance, should be lost, mislaid or destroyed, and the Alien who
so possessed the same, shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the Magistrate, or
person who had issued and granted the same, or in case of the death of such Magis-
trate or person, to the Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province, that such certificate was lost, mis-
laid, or destroyed, without bis or her neglect or default, and that he or she isthe
person named in such certificate, it shah and may be lawful for the Magistrate or
person who granted the same, or in case of his death, for the said Secretarye -aud he

is
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is hereby required, to grant such Alien, a fresh certificate gratis, which shall be-of
the like force and effeot as the certificate so Iost, rnislaid, or destroyed.

in ait cus XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
bin t' in ail cases concerning the execution of this Ordinance, when any question shah

the apri.. se, whether any person is or is not an Aien born, or lot havin obtainedtouching ei s
wîlirm the Patent of denization, or flot having been naturalized by any Act of Parliarnent,, or
question shallsinshh any Ac t of the Legisiature of this Province, or by an Ordinance of the Governor and

SpecIal Couneil for the affairs of the Province, or not being a subject aof Her Majes.
ty, having become so by the conquest or cession of the Province of Canada, o she-
ther such pien did or did iot arrive in this Province on or before the first dayof
.January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, 'or is flot such. a domestic servant
as is before entioned, the proof of being a natural born subject of Her Majesty,
ber hieirs and successors, or of being a denizen by Letters Patent, or of ýnaturaliza.
tion by Act of Pariament, or by Act of the Leiissature of this Province, or by and
dinance ofthe Governor and Special Council forthe affairs of the said Province ôr
of being a suject of Her Majesty, having become so by the conquest or cessionof of
the Province of Canada, or of having arrived in this Province on or before théiflrst
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, or of being such a domesti
servant as is herein mentioned, sha lie open to the person touching whor sudi
question sha so arise.

XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatit
ut i~It:s.shail and may be lawful for any J ustice of the Peace, before wbom: any pecuniary pe-

nalties shau be recovered in pursuance of this Ordinance,in case the sate sha fot be
forthwith paid, to award and issue warrants of distress, respectively, for the flvirg
of such pecuniary penalties, upon the goods and chattels of any offender or offn
ders, and to cause sale be made of such goods and chattels, if they nhalnom bere-
deeq ed within fourteen days fro'the date of such warrant of distress, renderinrgeto
such offender or offenders, the overplus (if any there be) and for want ofsuficient
distress to, imprison the party offending until satisfaction is made, and if either'par"ty
think himseaf a or themselves aggrieved, by any judgment or order top be givenormade
by any Jstice of the Peace, acting in pursuance of this Ordinance,touchintg any
pecuniary penalty relating to n the same, it shah and may be awful to and for ofsuch

Appeal to person and'persons to appea from the same to the Justices assemblneddatthe next
S-t General Quarter Sessions to be holden for the District where such judgdretnto or or-

der shall have been made, who shall finally determine the same ; provided the said
appeal
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appeal be made and entered'within fourteen days from the date of such judgment'ororder, and that the appellant do first give security for the value of such pecuniarypenalty and the costs of the appeal, and no certiorari shall be allowed to remove theproceedings of, (he said Justices touching the pecuniary penalties aforesaid> unlessthey exceed ten pounds current money of this Province.

pa-tiýs ap- XXV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authoritypealing to give aforesaid, that the party or parties so appealing as aforesaid, shall give notice inwriting, within the space of six days at least, next before such Sessions:shall be hol-den as aforesaic, unto the other party or parties of his or lier intention to bring suchappeal; and that it shall and may be lawful for such Justices so assembled, to awardcosts to either party, as they shall in their discretion think fit, to be levied by. war-rant of the said Justices,. or any two or more of them, on the goods or chattels ofthe party or parties against whom the same shal!lbe awarded ; provided also, thatirncase there be not the space of six days between the first judgment or order of anyAJstice or J'ustices, and. the General or Quarter Sessions then next following, thatthen such appeal may be made at the Second General or Quarter Sessions after suchjudgment or order rmade.

a o XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatif any person or persons shall, at any time, be sued or prosecuted for anv thing byhim or them donc or execut ed, in pursuance of or by colour of this Ordinance, or ofany natter or thing therein contained, such action or prosecution shall be côm.menced'within the space of three months next after the offence shall be comrnitted'and such person or persons shail and may plead the general issue, and give the spe-cial matter in evidence for his or their defence; and if upon trial, a verdict shailpass for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall becone non-suited, or shal1 discontinue his or their prosecution, or if a judgment be given forthie defendant or defendants, upon demurrer or othcrwise, such defendant'or' deénéi-to uberenant dants shal have double costs to him or then awarded against the plaintiff or plhii

oyernor miat .XXVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatif lie sec fit it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or personisason o. adrmiisterimg the Government of this Province, from time to time, by and with theponting places advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by order or orders, procla-
mation
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to vhic alicns mation or proclamations, to be issued and published, to require Aliens of every orMiay enter the
Province and any description, (and ail or any other person or persons, as shall in such order or
umake adeclara- orders, proclamation or proclamations, be described,) coming into this Province by

land or inland navigation, to enter the same by such port or ports, frontier postor
ports,or place or places only, as s'.ail therein be designated, and at suct ports, fron-
tier post or places, to make unto such such person or persons, and at such place,house
or office, as shall be appointed for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person administering the Governnent of the said Province for the time be-
ing, a declaration of their names and professions, with such particulars respecting
their past or late residence, and their object for wishing to enter this Province, as well
as such other particulars as shall of them be required by instructions under the signa.
ture of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of the said Province for the time being, to the person or persons so to be appointed to
receive such declaration, and no Alien, or other person of any such descriptions as
shall be contained in any such order or orders, if by such proclamation or procla-
mations, order ox orders, by and with the advice and consent of the said Executive
Council, it shall be so directed, shall pass inward into this Province, beyond such

Noeond to ports, frontier posts, or places so designated, without a passport from the person or
pass be.ond persons so appointed, which passport may be given, or be suspended till the plea-aeUCI place sure of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern..
port foralimit- ment of the said Province thereon, shall be signified to the persons before whom theed period. declaration above required shall be made, and such passport, when given, shall spe-

cify the place to which it is meant to extend, and allow a reasonable time for such
Alien or other person as aforesaid to proceed thither, who upon his arrivai, or withinthree hours thereafter, shall produce such passport to a Justice of the Peace, or tosuch other person as shall be appointed for that purpose by the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or person administering the Government of this Province, for the timebeing, and every Ahien or other person of any description a3 aforesaid, who shall neg-

Neglect to lect or refuse to make such declaration of the aforesaid particulars,or either of them,
iake, or mak- or who shal knowingly make any false declaration thereof, or shall otherwise acting false decla-
ration. contrary to any of the requirements or obligations hereby imposed, shall, for everysuch offence, be apprehended by the warrant of any of H-er Majesty's Justices of thePeace for the District in which such Alien, or other person as aforesaid, shall befound, and committed to the Gaol of such District, and on conviction before any twoor more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any District of this Province,shall be imprisoned for any time not exceeding one month.

XXVIII.
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Governor ma XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

it shall and may be lawful to and for the *Governor, Lieutenant Governor, er person
administering the Government of this Province for the time being, by warrant.under
his hand and seal, issued by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Execqtive Coun-
cil, to order any-Alien to be detained in custody in this Province, in .such-place),anid
in.such manner as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person .administe'ing the
Goverament of this Province for the time being, shalL see$fit, during the contiaguance
of this Ordinance,or until such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or personadmiais-
tering the Government of this Province for the time being, shall :giveother orderrto

Proviso. the contrary : Provided always, that',no Alien shall be so imprisoned, unlessit.shall
by the advice of the said Executive.Council, be declared in such warrant, thatit is
dangerous to:the security of this Province to send and tratisport such Alien!out.of
the limits thereof.

Fines to be XXIX..Andbe it furiher Ordaineda.ndLnacted by the authority aforesaid;,tliatthejrnid ilto, thsei
bands of the fines, penalties,.and forféitures by.this Ordinance imposed, (except the:part2gvamted
lleccscr Ge- to infoýners,) :shalI be paid into the hands of:Her Majesty;'s Receiver:General for

this Province, by the person or' persans receiving:the same,:to be applied'by- marrant
under the hand and seal of the: Governor, Lieutenant Governor, ior person admi-
nistering the Government of this Province, tothe purposes herein limited, andishalI
be accounted for to :Her Majesty, Her-Heirs and Successors, through the )Lords
Commissioners of Her -Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner:aùd
form:asHFier Majesty, Her Heirs:and; Successors, shall direct.

Abstrct of r XXX. And be it further Ordained -and :Enactedbyt the :authorityýaforesaid,i tbhat
gulations res- an-abstract of the-several regulations herein contained, 'relating-to Aliens,,shalltbe
to be preparcd prepared by the Law Officers of the Crown, and printed in!.the:Englishj and French
and pcly languages, and shall be publicly affixedin such places as-strangers -sually .pass

e through on entering into this Provinee, and shahl be notifiedby4he GustomHouse
Officers to the Master or ; Commander of-every ship or vessel, aný -toiall foréigners
ýwho:are on board the same, (sailors -excepted,) on their arrival -n this Province;Žbut

Eu aut neces- that it shal not be-necessary for the conviction of any 'A-lien, or otherperson offend-sary to proTe
notincation ng-aganst this Ordmance, ta prove such personal notification.

XXXI. Andbe it- further Ordained an4dEnacted by:thq authority,-aforesaid, 'that
To remaiD in the presentOrdinance shall continue ta be in force-and effect,-until-theýfirstvday offorce toi 1 Navember, one thousand eight hundred- and-forty-two, and no longer.,Nov. 1842.

XXXII.
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To go into ef- XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat
fect ta soon asy
asented to. an Ordinance of this Provinge, made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her

Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare and ascertain the period when the
«Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorised to

execute the Commission of Governor, and Special Council of this Province, shali
take effect," be and the same is hereby repealed as to this Ordinance only, and

that this present Ordinance shall commence and have effect within the said Province,
so soon as the Governor or person authorised to execute the Commission of Gover.
nor of the said Province shall have assented to and signed this present Ordinance.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the. authority aforesaid, and duly passed in
Special Council, at thé Government House in the City of Mont-
real, the Fourteenth day of March, in the second year of the Reign
of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and'thirty-
mine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XIX.

An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
establish and incorporate a Trinity flouse in the City of Montreal.

reamWe. HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the better regulation of that part of
the Rivér Saint Lawrence, between the Basin of Port Neuf exclusively, in

the


